
OOLDIN'S' CORNER.

A Grout 1'iisli for Mill utiil Winter ltllslnoHS
nt the Mnuiiuotlt Clothing limine.

AVc appreciate the want of and Rmsp tlio
wnidltions of tower prices. Wo establish a
new hasls of lowor prices. Wo took out tho
front and enlarged tlio rapacity of our store
fifty per cent, and tlien loaded it with tlio
largest stock of Ovorroats by tho carload nnd
added tlio largest stock of Tall and Winter
Clothing for Men, Youths and Hoys and all
tho Latest Stylos and Novcllios in Clothing
for tho Children.

N'o lack numbers No liiisjudgmcnts !

Xo o mistake! No bankrupt trash I

Jiilt new stylish overcoats and clothing mado
to bo sold this season. Every man who buys
an overcoat or suit at our prices Is bound to
sec that his frlond knows what is going on.

Tho way wo'ro selling, it will take halt tho
money to buy what you'ro used to in clothes.
Ko doubt about it multitudes turn to us to
save money. t5 or JU.75 suit, good as
Wforo $10 or $12. $10 suit now, good as you
used to get for $15. $ 12 suit now, good as you
used to got for $17.

We're told we'ro getting too little, but wo
are not paying attention to tho profits. Wo
arc lookiiig for tlio trade. Overcoats almost
givon away. Note our prices. We aro not
nntout to sell at onco. Wo want your

friendship. If you call attention to any de-

fect in our clothing wo will esteem it as a
jrrcat favor. Your money will bo refunded if
tho goods aro not as wo represent them. We
arc promoters of low pricos.

Our cntiro storo represents superior taste
which makos competition impossible.

Don't forget tho place. Mammoth Clothing
House, largest In Shenandoah, Nos. 0 and 11
South Main Street.

l. GOLDIN, Prop.
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Mnliunoy City Uuslnos College.
This now collego opened Monday, Septem-

ber flth, in tho Hoppcs' building, 203 East,
Centra street, Mahanoy City, and already
shows plainly that it will soon bo ono of tho
best business training schools in tho state, for

the many students now in attendance aro pro-

gressing rapidly and new ones aro continually
entering.

The teachers aro tho vory best that can bo
tecurcd. They aro practical business men.
aro highly educated, nnd havo had long and
successful experience in teaching thoroughly
nil tho branches that aro of uso to tho busi-

ness man. Itookkceping, liusiness Arith-
metic. Grammar, Spelling, and tho Laws of
Business aro taught plainly and fully in the
Commercial Department ; and Shorthand,
Typewriting, Spelling and Grammar are
given in tho Shorthand Department. In both
departments students must also take Pknmax-mh- p

and CoBREsroXDEXCi: so as to bo able
to write plainly, neatly and correctly tho
different kinds of business letters.

This college is a branch of tho Bplendid
WilUcsbarro Hushes College, and tho samo
effective methods of teaching liookkceping
and the samo kinds of typewriters aro used.

Tho Commercial and tho Shortlutml and
Typewriting court-e- together (time un-

limited) can now be had for $50 in tho day
school, or $10 in tho night school. If only a
few subjects aro taken special rates will be
jnado to suit. Send for catalogue. Students
may enter at any time.

G. W. Williams, Principal.

Dlil You i:er
Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for your
trouble? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine has Iktii found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
all romalc Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct Influence in giving strength ind tone
to tho organs. If you have Loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Sneils,.-o- r

aro Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy KpelK Electric Hitters
is the medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use.
botth-- i only fifty cents at A. Wasley's drug
store.

Sprung Any Leaks Lately?
Wo can't stop tho leaks from tho clouds but

Bell, the plumber, comer Main and Centre
streets, can stop all your leaks in water and
gas mains with satisfaction.

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, of Camijoliarie, N. Y says

that he always keeps Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, in tho house and .) family lias
always found the very best results follow its
use; that he would not be without it, if pro-

curable. (5. A. Dykemau Druggists, Cats-kil- l.

N. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the beit cough
remedy: Hurt ip has used it jn his family for
eight years, and it has never failed to do all
that Is claimed for it. Why not try a remedy
so long tried and tested. Trial bottles free at
A. Waslcy's drug store. Kegular size !0c
and $1.00

When you want good roofing, plumbing.
gas fitting, or general tinsmithinjj done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 Wcst.X'cutro street.
Dealer in stoves.

Whenaby was sick, ire gave her Castorla,

WJyga she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

Jien she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

ken she bad Children, tho gavethem Castorla

Larger Than liver. '

For a lino boot, shoo or rubber at lowest
t,riri. anv man. woman or child should not
fail to pay Womer, the shoo dealer, 123 North
Muln street, a visit. Ball and bo convinced
where you can buy the cheapest footwear,

H.'lli-- r in Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a groat surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness, iu relieving pain in
theUaddor, kidneys, back and every part
of the miliary passage in malo or fumale.

It relievos retention of water und pain in
passing it almost Immediately. . If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shapira, druggist, 107 South
Mail' street.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo suro that the

name Lkssiq & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is

printed on every sack. tf

BUY YOUR.

'Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths From

EL. B. FOLEY,
(or ' and West Sts.

SCHOOL MATTERS.

Opened Tlnougli-nu- t
1 o County,

On Monday every public school In the
county will bo opened. So far this term
thoro havo been twenty-thre- o now schools
opened In tho county that Is, thoro Uro that
many moro schools In tho county y than
there was ovor before. Tho total number of
teachers employed Is 730, and of this nuinbor
500 arc undor tlio supervision of the county
superintendent.

Tho coming teachors' institute, to bo held
in Pottsvillo on November 11th, nnd continue-I-

session fivo days, will bo one of much In-

terest and profit. Tho evening entertainments
will bo of tho highest order. On the evening
of November 11th tho New York Philhar-
monic club has been engaged, and their
reputation as musicians is

Tho 12th, Dr. John 11. DcMotto, of aim-bridg-

Mass., will givo his Illustrated lecture
on "Electricity, its Naturo and Possibilities."

Tho 11th, General John H. Gordon, of
Atlanta, Georgia, will lecturo on "Tho Last
Days of tho Confederacy."

Tho following evening will close tho course
with tho Swedish Grand Concert Company,
consisting of tho original Swedish Malo Quar-tctt- o

of vocalists in Swedish costumes. They
will bo assisted by Miss Rcrtha Webb,
Amorica's greatest woman violinist, and Miss
Jcnnio B. Shoemaker, a singer, reader and
dolsartean.

Prof. Weiss' list of day instructors is ns
follows : Dr. Arnold Tompkins, Chicago
University ; Dr. Albert E. Malthy, principal
of Slippery Kock, Pa., State Normal School ;

Dr. N. C. Shaoffor, Stato Superintendent of
Public Instruction ; Deputy Stato Superin-
tendent Henry Houck ; Dr. John B. DeSIotte;
Dr. E. It. Shaw, University of New York ;

Dr. Byron W. King, Pittsburg School of
Oratory; Dr. George B. Hnuchcr, Principal
of tho Kutztown, Pa., Stato Normal School.

"A llttlo farm well tilled,
A little cellar well filled,
A llttlo wlfo well welled."

What could you wish a man better than
that? Tho last is not tho'least by any means,
but how can a wlfo bo well willed if she bo
tho victim of thoso distressing maladies that
make her life a burden? Let her tako Dr.
Pierce's Favorito Prescription and cure all
painful irregularities; uterine disorders, in-

flammation nnd ulceration, prolapsus and
kindred weaknesses. It is a boom and a
blessing to women. Thousands aro in tho
bloom of health through using it, when
otherwise they would be under tho sod. Arc
you a sufl'erer ? Uso it, or somo day we may
read

A llttlo wife self willed,
Itosewood cofllu oarly filled,
Spite of doctor well skilled.

Ovarinn, Fibroid and other Tumors cured
without surgery. Book, testimonials and
references, mailed securely sealed for 10 cents
in stamps. Address, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,

'roccedings at the ltcgular Meeting1 Held
Last Kiciiln:?.

Messrs. Morrisoni Malnuc, Miles, Mcllalc
and Dr. Spalding answered roll call at tho
meeting of tho Board of Health in tho
Council Chamber last night. The meeting
was a short one.

Tho conimitteo on necrology reported that
22 deaths had been recorded sinco tho last
meeting, held on September 27th. Tho
ciiuso of tho deaths were as follows: Maras
mus, 1 ; cholera infantum, 5 ; phythisis
pulmonalls, 1; diphtheria (Lost Creok and
Wm. Penn), 3; cyrhosis of liver, 2; spas-

modic laryngitis, 1 ; nialniitrisin, 1 ; acci-

dental (Lost Creek), 2 ; acute meningitis, 1 ;

chronic gastritis, 1 ; coir. uNioiis, 1.

Health Officer Conry complained of nuis-

ances on account of improper drainage from
the properties on tho cast bide of Pear alloy,
between Centre and Lloyd streets, and north
of tho Beddall property. He was instructed
to consult with tho Borough Solicitor and
proceed according to his advice.

The secretary was instructed to notify
Georgo F. Leitzel to appear before the Board

at its next meeting and answer a charge of
cleaning outhouses without first obtaining a
license.

The Hoard decided to meet only on tlio last
Friday of eacli month horeafter.

Thero Never Was it llcttrr Cure
Thau Pan-Tin- a for Couglis.jKt?. At Gruhlcr

Bros., drug store. j-- S

A Long Col( Winter.
The Pinegrove JVerald says a Lobanou

valley gooi-- o bone, iust dried, is nearly all,
white, and thoMjwho know say tho result
will bo that siio,w will bo on tho ground from
early Decoupler until lato in April. A long,
cold winj6r, filled with blustering storms, is
ahead. .There, aro other things that confirm
this:' Corn husks aro unusually thick, and
woodchucks and chipmunks aro already fat
enough to kill.

In order to introduce our goods Into ever'
family wo will present to every purchaser of

1.00 and over a beautiful penknife free. AH

goods guaranteed at the lowort pricos con-

sistent with good quality. Tin: Factohv
Shoe Stork, Beddall building. 2t

A Hpiii'lc Did It.
John Wurhort, a miner, aged 25 years, and

Petor Dudia, a laborer, 28 years old, were
burned by an explosion of powder in west
No. 1 plauo gangway, No. 10 breast, of tho
Park colliery.- Wurhort was making up a
cartridgo when a spark from tho lamp which
was on his cap ignited tho powder. Tho men
wore sent to the Minors' Hospital.

Dancing bchool on Saturday ni: ;htby tho
Schopie orchestra.

Tho IHcycle Iliiee.
Entries for tho bicyclo raco at Malanoy

City aro still being mado. It will tako placo
next Tuosday afternoon, and the start will

be mado at 1:30 o'clock. None but local

wheelmen aro allowed to enter. In tho noar
future a raco will bo run open to all county
wlreulmcn;

In order to introdtico our goods luto ovcry
family wo wiirproecnt to every purchaser of
$1.00 and over a beautiful penknife free. All
goods guaranteed ut the lowost pricos con-

sistent with good quality. Tun Factory
Shoe Sxonr.t Beddall building. 2t

I'lunty of Itubhlts.
Hunters who havo been looking about tho

country say rabbits are unusually plentiful
thi i year and they are, thorefore, looking for
a uiccosHful'boason latcrou when it is lawfully
i pened. The clour weathor has been vory
favorablo to the young cotton tails, and thoy

r..ll,.are nuw uiuiuAi' iui.j giumi,
I Maloy, tho Jowolcr, for silverware, watches
and jewelry, 10 North Main street.

PERSONAL.

John L. Ilasslcr visited tho County seat

David Lloyd, of Minorsvllle, is visiting
friends in town.

Burd Payno, of Ashland, wns a visitor to
town yestorday. .

Mlno Inspector Stoin spent y among
friends at Pottsvillo.

Miss Com Myers, of Ashland, spent a fow
hours In town last night

Constable .Too Fetors, of Wm. Fonn, was a
town visitor this morning.

Miss Annie Coogan is spending a few days
with her brother at Lakcsldo.

Councilman James McElhonny ''visited
friends at Shamokln yostorday.

Harry Hafncr and. It. ' D. Hagenbuch are
attondlng'tho fair n"t' Blodmshurg.

Klchard Mcllalc and Frank C. Kceso aro
nttcndlng tho Bloomsburg fair

Miss 'Maud Everett, of Willlaliisport,
formerly of town, Is visiting friends hero.

Misses Maggie and' Clara Wiiguor,-o- Head-

ing, aro tho guests of Miss Mary Yost, on
North Main street.

Hev. .1. G. Hupp, of Lancaster, will occupy
tho pulpit in tho Trinity Reformed church

morning and evening.
Mrs. Cantwell, of South Chestnut street,

will leave on Monday morning for Springfield,
Mass., to return with her son, Patrick, who
suffered tho loss of ono of his hands by an ac-

cident on tho railroad.
Mrs. Fred. Bcnuor yostcrdny afternoon

gave birth ton son. Both aro doing well.
Tho event took place within a fow hours after
Mr. and Mrs. Hcnnor moved into their now
residenco on South .Timlin street.

Mrs. Kato Wilhelm and daughter, Anna,
of Ashland, were in town last evening to bid
farewell to their many friends. On Mouday
Mrs. Wilhelm and her family will lcavo for
Philadelphia, where they will tako up their
future residence.

Schoppo orchestra dancing school at
bins' hall on Saturday night.

Itcllglous Notices.
Services in the Trinity Reformed church

at 10:00 a. m., and 0:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Prayer meeting is held in tho "Y" room,
Hcddall's building, every Sunday afternoon,
at 3:30 o'clock. All invited.

Scrviccsaro held in the Methodist Episcopal
church ovcry Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30

p. m. Rev. J. W. Meredith, pastor. Sunday
school at 2 p. m.

Services in AH Saints' Protestant Episcopal
church on East Oak street at 10:30

a. m. and 7 p. in. Tho rccter will olllciato.
Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Services in the United Evangelical church
(Dougherty's hall) at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. in. Preaching by the pastor, Hev.
It. M. Lichtcnwalncr. Sunday school at 1:30

p. m.
At the Salvation Army meetings

will bo held all day, beginning with 10:45 a.
m., Holiness meeting ; 3:00 p. in., Christians'
praiso meeting ; 8:00 p. ni., the filial farewell
meeting of Cxdct Godber before leaving for
tho Training Garrison at New York City.
Everybody welcome.

Thero will bo service in the Calvary Baptist
church at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p.
m. Preaching by Kov. C. A. Spalding, uf
Hazleton. Morning subject, "Ruth." Even
ing subject, "Sampson." Sabbath school at '.

p. in. H. Y. P. U. on Tuosday evening, at
7:30. General prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening, at 7:30.

Rev. John W. Morris, of Slatingtou, wUV

occupy tho pulpit morning (.uud
evening in tho Welsh Calvanistie Methodist
church. . ,,

(i. A. It. Inspection.
Assistant Iuspector-at-Iiarg- e Daniel Shepp,

of Tamaqua, last night inspected Watkin
Waters Post.No, 1'40, G, A. R. About forty
mombcrs of the Post were in attendance
Comradp'Lcwis Henry, of Tamaqua, was also
present. Inspector Shepp mado an address
in which ho complimented tho Post on its
general condition and tho method in which
its books aro kept, Ho said thero aro many
old soldiers who ought to belong to tho G. A.
R. and the members should oxert their
iniluenco In getting them to join. Tho
address was followed by other remarks,
singing and camp-fir- o stories. Ono member
mado tho significant remark that but two per
cent, of tho pcoplo who were in oxistenco

when tho rebellion broke out aro alivo to
day. At nine o'clock, after singing "March-
ing Through Georgia," tho Postandits guests

inarched to tho Coffee llouso on North Main
street and enjoyed a repast of bean soup,
coffeo and other refreshments.

Max Heeso's Employment Agency has
places for six good girls for genoral house
work, and ten girls for factory work. Call

at once. Olllcc, Egan's building, room No. 2,

The ltepiiblican League.
The Shenandoah Republican League met

last night and for tho fall cam-

paign. Tlio meeting was to havo been held
in tho offices of T. It. Beddall, Esq., but dark
ness duo to a break iu tho olectric light wires

of tho offices caused a change In tho program
and tho meeting was held in the 'titman
building. Daniel Ogdcn having signified an
unwillingness to accept a to the
presidency, John T. Lee, who had been serv
ing as vico president, was elected to tho office,

William T; Troziso was secretary,

It was decided to lcavo tho tousidorutiou of
other offices open until tho meeting which is

to bo held at 8 o'clock noxt Monday evening
in tlio office of T. K. Beddall, Esq. County
Chairman Burd Payno was in attendance ahd
made an address in which ho promised tho
club substantial aid.

Men Wanted ut Mt. Carmel.
In conversation with a prominent nilno

official yostorday tho Lcdgor was imomicu
that tho collieries cannot at present get.

nearly all the miners (and laborers required
fpr tho output of coal dosired. Two col-

lieries aro each .h9rt about fifty men and

tho samo condition oxlsts at tho other
workings. Tlio Black Diamond expocts to

start about tho first of Novembor and will

then require at least 300 men and boys to

oporate It. It is estimated that by that timo

nearly 1000 moro men and boys than aro at
nrosent employed thoro can find work at the
mines if the present dpmand for the output

contlnuos.

Khake off Itheuiimtlsm ami Neuralgia.
Hull woll with Red Flag Oil, 25c. At

Oruhler Bros., drug store.

PITHY POINTS.

llniipcnliigs Throughout the Itcglon Chron-
icled for llnsty I'erusiil.

Ono week from y will bo Arbor Day.
John Hounds lias been appointed engineer

at tho Hew Gilborton shaft.
Tho Ideal Social Club, of Pottsvillo, will

glvo a danco on Octobor 20th.
Tho Pottsvillo School Hoard will isstio

$30,000 In bonds for permanent improvements.
Gilberton colliery, which has been idlo

sluco early in Juno, will start up next mouth.
Steam heat has been put In tho postoillco

building. Charles E. Smith, tho steam fitter,
did the work.

now1 breakor onglno for 'Maplo Hilt col- -

liory is being built at tho P. & It. C. & 1.
Co.'s Pottsvillo shops.

Nicholas Thouron, of Philadelphia, lias
Bervod an injunction upon tho Schuylkill
Electric Hallway, to restrain tho company
building their lino on his lftud, or rocks
rather, between Pottsvillo and Mt. Carbon.

Whoro aro wo going to land ? Tho County
Commissioners havo negotiated another loan,
bringing tlio total floating debt up to $185,000.

The Philadelphia papers arc again discuss
ing tlio probable resignation of President
Wilbur, of tho L. V. H. H. As loug as ho has
tho Packer stock behind him thero Is no
dangor of such a calamity.

An explosion occurred at the Chamberlain
colliery yesterday by which two men, John
Ifccso and Joseph Foster, both of St. Clair,
wore badly burned by gas.

In Mt. Carmol prisoners who refuso to pay
fines are compelled to work on tho streets
with hall and chain attached.

Tho failure of tho P. & It. Company to pay
to-d- caused considerable disappointment
among business men and others.

M. II. Master has put movable wlro screens
on tho basement windows of the Jardln
street school building.

A shooting match for $100 a sido took placo
at Frackvillo this afternoon between Ben
Walker, of St. Clair, and Charles Becker, the

d shooter, of Frackvillo.
Employes of tho Union Coal Company, nt

Mt. Carmcl, havo petitioned tho Factory In-

spector to compel tho company to comply
with the pay law.

A Hit for Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug storo.

Ashland's Water Supply
Tho special committee appointed by tho

Ashland Borough Council to deviso means
for better wator supply, appears to favor a
larger storago capacity a3 tho only remedy.
A public meeting of 'C citizens has been
called for next Monday ovening to consider
the question in all its bearings.

Tho people's money saving store, tho
Factory Shoe Stpri:, Beddall building.

Twenty Mile Ulcyclo lluce.
The bicyclo race at tho Shamokin

Diiving Park' yesterday, fur $100 a' side,
Joseph Graebcr and Charles Gillespie,

both of Shamokin, was won by Graebcr by
two feet. Tlio timo was 1 hour,, 1 minutes
and 22 beconds. Gillespie vas allowed1 to
keep ahead and Gracber kept Worrying him to
the homo stretch when ho beat him out on a
sprint.

A Memorial Sermon.
Tho nicifcorial seriilon of tho lato Edward

Johnson ill bo preached in tho Primitive
MetliodHl church, ovening, at
0:30 o'ujock, by tlio pastor, Hev. Bath.

JTUo Lutheran Church Dedication,
the 13th inst., tho Lutheran

church at Frackvillo will bo formally con-

secrated to sacred uses. Rev. II. T. Clymor
is tho pastor, and services will bo held in tho
morning, afternoon and evening.

Itememhcr If you Hue a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always euros, 25e. At Gruhlcr

Bros., drug storo.

Coming Kvents.
Oct. 22. Grand supper, under auspices of

Calvary Baptist church, in Bobbins' hall.
Oct. 21. Grand supper by tho Trinity Re-

formed church, In Robbins' opera house.
Oct. 25. Second annual Tolcgraphcrs' As-

sembly and contest, in Robbins' auditorium.
Oct. 31. Tenth annual ball of National

Social Club, in Robbins' opera houso.

Publishers A nnouneement
Tho local circulation of tho Evenino Her-

ald continues in tho hands of Messrs. Hooks
& Brown, stationers, No. 4 North Main street.
Pcoplo who aro not receiving tho paper can
havo it served every evening by carrier upon
leaving their orders at tho placo stated.
Orders for job work and advertising will also
.receive prompt attention if placed in their
hands..

MISCELLANEOUS.
A gold ring. Owner can have samoIjOUND. proving property and pitying tor this

advertisement. Call at Kvkniko 1 lull alii ofllce.

'TiOU SALE. One nnrlor nnd one bed room
X) suite, household utfnulls and other articles.
l"t. n Kast Oak street. lCMMt

WANTED. Two female bookkeepers. Must
In writing nnd ngiiring,' nnd not

under 20 years of ago. Residents of Shenan-
doah preferred, Addren "C," caro of Evenimj
IIkhALD, Shenandoah, I'a.

SAI.K. Tho hotel and restaurant locatedIj)OIt opposite thocourt house, PotUviUc,
nnd succcsnfully conducted by tho undersigned
for 4 period of thirty years. I.ngonev stable
attached. A desire to retire ttt private Ufa in my
only reason for selling nut. Addrexs J, l,

421 North Second St., I'ottivllle.

Evan JDaVies,

LIVERY AND

Uri&ertaif iri !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY.

Cheapest place in town.

A. MORRISON,
No. 8 East Centre Street.

Tftlts BmMl qaantttr f OettoletiA and llttl cTflm frtrm tn frrIn nan. TtraaV ft It baiI -- t l. .hi ii iV1.j . .V . v A

'I Use not more than twothifds
hlliterntirl hfvciirf that- vnn An

you,
!,.(;.

m jl mg is always essential cookincr witu COUOlcnerS
5 0aintpottoIlii(1dTrytrbiireliitittiiIthtftdtmirki-r."ciil.- . W

"SJ.h2 " cWm,rtn' r",IA-- on Mucin, onlr b
S "IK I'iMtUXK CHICAGO J3 Xt TPhlladelp'hU.

MEDAL FLOllt
MAKES BEST BREAD.

Sold by all Grocers $2.50 a Sack
Ask your grocer for it. If he cannot supply
you let us and we

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale

105 South Main

CHARLEY SING,
First-clas- s Aorl
All Work done first-cla- ss manner, and

ana ironea, 10c; snirts ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cults, 4c; undershirts, ?c;
underdrawers, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SI IMG, Manager.

Carden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo havo just received a flno line of the most hcautiful and artistic papers in tho
market, which wo will sell at very reasonablo prices. Wo havo also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling at a sacrifice. Como and
sco lino of goods. Wo liivvo most hcautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

J I V CZ r E" r.l House, Sign and Dccorativo Painting.
- I - No. 224 West Centre Street, Penna.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD

as Cottolent

uiqeggs.

i0JU1.NY, .ml kWina

at

know

In

our

Shenandoah,

We are tho sole agents for celebrated "Laura" heater, made by tho lluckwalter Stove
Works, Hoyorsford. Yon can buy this heater from us from $1 to ?5 less than wjiero
clso in this town. Tlio square heater ''Happy Greeting" and tho "Art Ringgold" sold
at liargahiB. A full-lin- tha Apollo" rangej "Now Crosta,"
"Art Canopy" arid "Sun Canopy" hesides other makes. Also all kinds of Tinware
and Hardware. Call at

D. & J. SIEGEL, 123 &

SAM LEE, - Chinese Laundry,
10 North Main Street.

Clothes of all description Jicatly done up in first-cla- manner. I can refer' to bcores of
amities in this town to my caro in washing nnd superior neatness in doing up clothing.

I do my workbcttcr and quicker than' any other laundry in city.

CHARLES LEE, Manager.

Sale! Sale! I

WAIT FOR

WM. ISI El SNA ENTER'S
16th carload fit

WESTERN HORSES
Which will arrive early next week and will bo
sold private at my stables, corner Main and Coal
streets. This carload will consist of high-clas-

well brod horses of all description. Kvery

horse sold Is guaranteed.

Watch thlBl!paee for tho day of arrivah

Wait, if You Need a Horse.
For the Latest Styles nnd
Lowest 1'rlccs In . . .

Fall
Winter

and Millinery !

--Call

SALLIE SENIOR'S,
No. Ill North naln St., Shenandoah.

BEER IS ROOD.
Good beer builds up both bone nnd

brawn. is strengthening, nourishing
inii9clmnklmr. tcel that Head
ing llrewlng Company beer is pure and
wnoicsoioe, specially auapicu lor lumiiy use.

M. C. WATSON, Agent
South Main street, Shenandoah.

Liquors, Wines and cigars at Wholesale
ana neiau.

Tearris to Hire.
If. you want to hlrtvn safo anil reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
nay Shields' livery stabloo visit. Teams
constantly on hand reasonable rates.

JAMETS SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kast Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

m

much as would
tint- - nini-ln- . U .lit.u.l.-iJ'-
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You will

nt

will see that you get it.

Grocers,
Street, Shenandoah.

NEW CHINESE LAUNDRY,
NO. 6 SOUTH JARDIN STREET.

at Low Prices.
satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

STOVE OR HEATER?

224 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to seo lis. All examinations freo.
We makp all kinds of plate!. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum .wowns Logan wowns, tjrown
and Bridge work and all operations that per
tain to jJontal'burgery.

No phargesjbr extracting when plates aro
ordered. We are the only users of vitalized
air for tho .painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmiin'sBloclt)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Steam Renovating Company.
The Steam Itenovatlng Company Is
now prepare to

Clean Carpets, flat tresses,
Feathers, Upholstering, Etc.,

in excellent .style,. A'll work called for
and delivered freo of charge, and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Orders left at tho factory, or by postal card,

will receive prompt attention.

lyi. C. ALLEBACH,
North Bowers Street, Shenandoah, I'a.

WE ftljEloyfEADY
with a full line of Millinery Goods, of
the latest New Yotk styles, at Prices so
Low to surprise you. Trimmed Hats
$1.06 up. See' tUfcin before buying.

. Cloaintl out our Children's Sacks uud
Caps nt Cost,

Our Patrons and the Public are invited
to inspect our opening ou Saturday, Mon-
day aUsl Tuesday, uet, and every day
after. Don't forget the number.

Cheapest place in town.

29 N. MAiN STREET,
MRS. Q. W. HYDE.


